On Tuesday, the *22(1 November, a great gun was fired in the Royal Medico 
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Mesmeric Amputation.
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The facts of the case were shortly these. A labouring man suffered for five years from disease of the knee-joint, ending in ulceration of the cartilages. He On the 1st October Mr. Johnson explored with the needle, when a little pus was discovered by him in the groove; and on the following day he passed a commonsized trocar deep into the cavity of the abscess, when the contents were found so thick as hardly to admit of evacuation. About six ounces of flaky viscid pus did however escape, when the canula was allowed to remain carefully covered over with a large poultice. He had been taking anodynes during the last few nights, the diet being light and nourishing, with a little wine, and the bowels being regulated by the mildest means.
October 3d. Passed a better night, and is altogether easier since the operation ?no delirium?pulse reduced to 90?pus discharging freely on the poultice, and the patient expressing himself as vastly relieved.
4th. Had an increase of fever last night, with dryness of the tongue, but continues to feel quite easy?secretions in full activity?no delirium. The diet carefully regulated, and the anodyne at bed-time.
5th. The canula was withdrawn last evening, notwithstanding which he had more fever than before, but it subsided towards morning, on getting rid of much discharge?pulse 90 
